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Dear Parents, 
It is exciting to announce that the construction of the new library 
and covered hard court will move forward. After due 
consideration of costs and the grants from the BGA State 
Capital Assistance Grants Program, the Board, along with 
school management, has resolved to commence with both the 
major construction projects identified by our community.  

The total cost for these new 
facilities is estimated at 
$1,840,000, with the 
school’s investment being 
$1,250,000.  

We expect building to start 
by the end of the year and 

know that both will add tremendous value to what we offer the 
students.  

On a similar note, the AGM will be held on Tuesday 23 May and 
parents are invited to hear about the position of the school, its 
projects and these groundbreaking developments. 

Yours for our children 

May Selkirk
Principal

May 2017

Market Stalls 
3:00pm, 12 & 26 May, Fridays 

Labour Day Public Holiday 
Monday 1 May 

Parent Evening – Inclusive Education 
6:30pm, Wednesday 3 May 

NAPLAN 
9-12 May 

Children’s House Working With Your 
Child 
6-7pm, Wednesday 17 May 

Photos for Reports 
Friday 19 May 

Bush Dance 
Saturday 20 May 

Board Meeting - AGM 
7:30–8:30pm, Tuesday 23 May 

Lower Primary Working With Your 
Child 
7:30–9am, Wednesday 24 May 

Year 7 Vaccinations 
1:30–2:30pm, Wednesday 24 May 

Journey and Discovery 
8am–12:30pm, Saturday 27 May 

Poseidon – Working With Your 
Adolescent 
7:30–9am, Tuesday 30 May 

Middle School Open Day 
9-10am, Wednesday 31 May 

‘… education is not something which the 
teacher does, but […] is a natural 

process which develops spontaneously 
in the human being…’     

- Maria Montessori

Brisbane Montessori School 
Learning for Life

Calendar



Reminders

Announcements

Staff Changes 
Amalia Cummins has joined the Primary and Middle School as a learning support staff 
member. With a talent in art, she will also be offering Middle School art lessons as 
extracurricular in Studio8. 

In Waratah Irene Maluda is on long service leave for Term 2.  Carolyn Saunders will work 
Mondays and Tuesdays, while Teena Gallagher will work Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays for this term. 

Scott Cromwell will take long service leave from week 5.  Annie Moritz will work in Moana 
while he is away.

Board – Annual General Meeting 
Parents are invited to attend the Annual General Meeting of Montessori 
School Limited on Tuesday 23 May at 7:30pm. Five positions will become 
available for re-election. Please make every effort to attend in support of the 
great governance work our Board does for our school. A limited number of 
child care positions will be available for parents.  

Parent Information Evening — Inclusive Education 
Please join us on Wednesday 3 May at 6:30pm for a parent evening. The term ‘inclusive 
education’ can be misunderstood and this is an opportunity to gain an understanding of what 
it means within the context of the school and in relation to your child. The evening will be 
presented by Beth Matthews, who is the school’s Learning Support Coordinator.

Appropriate Dress  
Ensure children come to school appropriately dressed for the day ahead — closed shoes, 
warmer clothes as colder weather sets in, hair freshly brushed. Remember that while the 
child’s choice is valued, a natural, healthy fresh-face look is the way children should be 
attending school. 

• Coloured hair for students, multiple earrings and other piercings are not acceptable.  

• Children should use proper language at all times; offensive language is not acceptable. 

• Closed-in shoes must be worn outdoors at all times. 

• Hair must be neat and kept out of the face and eyes.  For health reasons, tying longer hair 
back is encouraged. 

Children must dress appropriately, practically and sun safe. They must be modest in their 
dress, wearing clothes that cover their midriff and thighs, and girls wearing leggings 
must wear them with shorts or with clothing covering to the mid thigh.



Reminders (cont.)

Change of Contact and Medical Information  
Please note that all change of contact details or medical information needs to come to the 
office directly. Class directors will then receive that information once our records have 
been updated. Please be mindful of how important it is to keep the school updated with 
relevant children’s anaphylaxis and asthma plans. 

Request for help in library covering books  
Please email Jane Walker at jane.walker@bms.qld.edu.au. This is especially applicable to 
parents who want to volunteer and can take books home to cover. Jane will help teach 
you how to cover them correctly. 

NAPLAN  
Children who are in years 3, 5, 7 and 9 this year are eligible for NAPLAN and are busily 
preparing for this experience. If you do not intend your child to sit NAPLAN please fill in 
the withdrawal form already emailed to you and return to the school office before 3 May.  

Journey & Discovery — Saturday 27 May  
‘Journey and Discovery’ gives parents a unique opportunity to experience what the 
children experience in a Montessori classroom. The morning will commence with a silent 
walk through the classrooms and, after light morning refreshments, you will have an 
opportunity to spend a three-hour work cycle in one of our Montessori prepared 
environments. This event is on Saturday 27 May from 8am to 12:30pm. Bookings are 
essential. Please ensure you have completed this valuable parent information workshop 
as this is a requirement of your child’s enrolment process. If you cannot attend this event, 
an alternative event is the ‘Journey Through the Curriculum’ on 9 November 2017.  

Montessori Explained — Wednesday 14 June  
Understanding Montessori philosophy consolidates our reasoning as parents for following 
a Montessori method of teaching for our children. If you have not yet participated in such 
a parent information evening, or you would like to refresh your knowledge, please join us 
at 6:30pm. Please let the office know you will be attending. 

Middle School Open Day 
Wednesday 31 May, 2017 
9:00–10:00am 

Come and see how our students use practical work in 
beekeeping, gardening and raising chickens to apply 
their academic learning to become independent, 
responsible, problem-solving adults. Please book in for 
this at the office. 

Book now on 3327 0600

mailto:jane.walker@bms.qld.edu.au
mailto:jane.walker@bms.qld.edu.au


Bush Dance 
Save the Date 20 May 

Yee ha! The children will start their bush dance practice in May. All 
classes will be able to participate in the practices.  

While the children are perfecting their dance moves we ask parents to 
support this event by volunteering for a variety of tasks to make the 
event a success. We will be sending out a sign-up link closer to the 

event. Volunteers are needed for: ticket sales; manning the food stalls; 
BBQ chef; cake donations (please remember no nut policy); help to set 

up on the day; help to clear up afterwards. 
  

Would any local businesses or individuals like to donate towards a 
raffle? All proceeds go towards the annual enhancement of the 

Montessori and other learning materials offered in the classroom.

Education Outside the Classroom

Adventures in OSHC 
During the Vacation Care period, children joined in fun and informative activities. They  
participated in a scavenger hunt which tested their wits to find a selection of items 
around the school, brought in individual projects, which other children assisted in 
completing, as well as having learnt about the Hawaiian culture and eating a traditional 
Hawaiian dish. 

With the new beginnings of the school term many of the children are excited to be back 
at OSHC. This term it seems that scooters are the hot activity in OSHC.  We have had a 
number of children riding them on the hardcourt and red path with some of the older 
children attempting to perform tricks on them.



Cross Country 2017



Activity Contact Venue Day Time

Tennis* Pro-Am Tennis 
Allan Say - 0408 766 882 
www.proamtennis.com.au

School 
Hardcourt

Monday from  
7:30am

Multi Sports* for 
children 4 - 6 years

Young Sports 
Derek - 3376-3388 
www.youngsports.com.au

School 
Hardcourt

Thursday 8:15 to 
8:45am 

French Club Milena Richardson 
french@bms.qld.edu.au

Poseidon House Tuesday (P/MS) 

Thursday (CH)
3:15 to 
4:00pm

Piano/Guitar* Bradley Mavin 
music@bms.qld.edu.au

Poseidon House 
Music Room

Individual lessons by 
appointment

Choir/Band Bradley Mavin 
music@bms.qld.edu.au

Poseidon House 
Music Room

Thursday 3:15 to 
4:15pm

Yoga*  
($10 per session)

Kajal Thaker 
0433-333-829

Nganbirra Hall Tuesday 8:00 to 
8:40am

Circus Workshops* Vulcana Kids (vulcana.org.au) 
Contact Jo on 3358 1888 

Nganbirra Hall Wednesday 3:15 to 
4:45pm

Dance Therapy Jordane Bennett  
OCC Therapy 3378 9543 or 
admin@occtherapy.com.au

Nganbirra Hall Monday 3:30 to 
4:15pm 

Extracurricular for Term 2, 2017

*Offered at parents own cost and/or subject to sufficient numbers

Children’s House & primary school offerings

Activity Contact Venue Day Time

Film & Media Bradley Mavin 
music@bms.qld.edu.au

Studio8 Tuesday 3:15 to 
4:15pm

Choir/Band Bradley Mavin 
music@bms.qld.edu.au

Poseidon House Thursday 3:15 to 
4:15pm

Wearable Art Amalia Cummins 
studio8@bms.qld.edu.au

Studio8 Thursday 3:15 to 
4:15pm

Extra Middle school offerings

Learning is a treasure that will follow 
 its owner everywhere. 

– Chinese proverb
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